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MENUS

boujee@sorella-co.com.au 

CATERING BOXES+LUXE STATIONS



Turkey, baby spinach, brie and cranberry open sandwich

Smoked salmon open sandwich w goats cheese, capers and herbs

Ham, cheese, dijon mustard and salad mini roll 

Roast beef, seeded mustard, semi dried tomato and lettuce mini roll

Smashed avocado open sandwich w pumpkin and goats cheese 

Herbed chicken, lettuce and aioli mini roll 

BREAD

Zucchini and caramelized onion tart w smoked feta

Zucchini, ham and ricotta tart 

Truffle caciotta tart w artichoke

Nduja and stracciatella tart w herbs

Pumpkin, goats cheese and caramelized onion quiche

Chorizo, capsicum and semi dried tomato quiche

Prosciutto, tomato and olive quiche

COLD SAVOURY BITES

Pork and fennel sausage rolls w tomato relish

Beef and vegetable sausage rolls w tomato relish 

Savoury puff pastry scrolls w salami, olives and rosemary

HOT SAVOURY BITES

Assorted Macaroons [GF]

Assorted Mini Cannoli

Mini Baked Cheesecakes: Blueberry and lime - Nutella - Lemon

Mini Tarts: Caramel and choc – Lemon meringue – Passionfruit curd –

White chocolate and berry

Rocky road: Tiramisu – Limoncello – White chocolate and Turkish

delight

Passionfruit melting moments

PETITE SWEETS

Pavlova cups w crushed meringue, lemon curd, mascarpone and fruit [GF]

Apple and rhubarb crumble [GFO]

Lime and passionfruit OR White chocolate raspberry cheesecake cups [GFO]

Assorted cupcakes 

SUBSTANTIAL SWEETS

MENU

SALADS
Panzanella w tomtato, cucumber, crostini and red wine vinegar [GF]

Roasted pumpkin w baby spinach, feta and honey mustard dressing [GF] 

Rocket, pear and parmesan salad w balsamic glaze [GF]

SUBSTANTIAL SAVOURY
Mama's beef lasagna [GFO]

Beef and pork meatballs in cherry tomato sauce w pecorino [GF]



3 BREAD

2 COLD SAVOURY BITES

3 PETITE SWEETS

1 SUBSTANTIAL SWEET

SMALL SEASONAL FRUIT DISPLAY

1 MEDIUM FLORAL ARRANGEMENT

3 BREAD

 

2 COLD SAVOURY BITES

 

2 HOT SAVOURY

 

3 PETITE SWEETS

 

2 SUBSTANTIAL SWEET

 

MEDIUM SEASONAL FRUIT DISPLAY

 

1 MEDIUM + 1 SMALL FLORAL ARRANGEMENT

 

PACKAGE TWO
suitable for up to 30 guests

from $2,500.00

PACKAGE ONE
suitable for up to 30 guests 

from $2,000.00

CHEFS SELECTION OF: CHEFS SELECTION OF:

BOUJEE BABE
suitable for up to 30 guests

from $3,200.00

YOUR CHOICE OF:

EXTRA BOUJEE
Salad $8.00pp

Substantial Savoury $12.00pp

Assorted fruit platter $90.00

Antipasto / cheese station from $8.00pp

Custom biscuits from $5.50 per biscuit, minimum 12

Small floral arrangement $170.00

Medium floral arrangement $210.00

Large floral arrangement $260.00

3 BREAD

 

3 COLD SAVOURY BITES

 

2 HOT SAVOURY

 

3 PETITE SWEETS

 

2 SUBSTANTIAL SWEET

 

2 SALAD

 

1 SUBSTANITAL SAVOURY

 

LARGE SEASONAL FRUIT DISPLAY

 

1 LARGE + 1 SMALL FLORAL ARRANGEMENT

 

Boujee packages available Monday - Sunday 9:00am - 4:00pm



BOUJEE BOXES

Selection of cured meats, olives, cheese, dips and marinated

vegetables served with crackers 

8 -10 person box $180.00

Roast beef, seeded mustard, semi dried tomatoes, lettuce

Ham, cheese, dijon mustard and lettuce

Herbed chicken, lettuce, aioli 

$7.50 per piece, per flavour - minimum 20 pieces

$210.00 assorted selection (30 pieces)

OPEN SANDWICHES

ANTIPASTI

Turkey, baby spinach, brie and cranberry open sandwich

Smoked salmon w goats cheese, gremolata, capers and herbs

Smashed avocado, pumpkin and goats cheese open sandwich

$7.50 per piece, per flavour, minimum 20 pieces

$210.00 assorted selection (30 pieces)

MINI ROLLS

SLIDERS
Mini pork belly sliders with salsa verde and rocket

$7.00 per piece - minimum 20 pieces

Pumpkin, goats cheese, caramelized onion

Chorizo, capsicum, semi dried tomato

Prosciutto, tomato, olive

Chicken, sundried tomato

$4.50 per piece, per item - minimum 20 pieces

$115.00 assorted selection (30 pieces)

Pork and fennel sausage rolls

Beef and vegetable sausage rolls

Arancini of the week

Savoury puff pastry scrolls with chorizo, olives and rosemary

Savoury puff pastry scrolls with caciotta, thyme and honey

$4.50 per piece, per item - minimum 20 pieces

$115.00 assorted selection (30 pieces)

SAVOURY TARTS

MINI QUICHES

Zucchini and caramelized onion tart with smoked feta

Zucchini, ham and ricotta tart 

Truffle caciotta tart with artichoke

Nduja and stracciatella tart with herbs

$4.50 per piece, per item - minimum 20 pieces

$115.00 assorted selection (30 pieces)

HOT SAVOURY* 

Available for pick up from Sherwood, or delivery fees apply

precooked and ready to reheat



PETITE SWEETS
Assorted Macaroons

Assorted Mini Cannoli

Mini Baked Cheesecakes: Blueberry and lime - Nutella - Lemon

Mini Tarts: Caramel and choc - Lemon meringue – Passionfruit curd – White

chocolate and raspberry

Rocky road: Tiramisu – Limoncello – White chocolate and Turkish delight

$4.50 per piece, per flavour - minimum 20 pieces

$115.00 assorted selection (30 pieces)

Pavlova cups w crushed meringue, lemon curd, mascarpone and fruit

Lime and passionfruit cheesecake

White chocolate raspberry cheesecake

$9.00 per piece - minimum 10 pieces

SUBSTANTIAL SWEETS

SEASONAL FRUIT PLATTERS
Small - $75.00

Large - $105.00

BOUJEE BOXES
Available for pick up from  Sherwood, or delivery fees apply



FAQ'S

What does boujee mean?
An abbreviation of the French "bourgeois." A term used to

describe people, things, and places that are definitively high-

class.

What set up items are included in the package?
All our packages include menu items on ceramic plates and

bowls that will be set on a variety of plinths (in your choice of

white or black) and display stands with serving-ware and utensils.

All items will be garnished with seasonal herbs, fruit and flowers.

Package price includes set up and pack down of your station

within a 20km radius of Brisbane CBD. 

What florals are included?
Seasonal flowers will be selected for you in your choice of PASTEL

or BIGHT colours. You are unable to select types of flowers, if

you have other preferences for a colour palette please ask. 

Do you cater for diatery requirements?
We sure do! Please advise us how. many guests you have

attending your events that have allergies and we will ensure they

are catered for. Should more than 10% of your attendees have

dietary requirements, a surcharge may be applicable. Our team

will help you create a suitable menu for all your guests if this is

the case. 

Do you have a child friendly menu?
Yes, we cater for children as well! Our team will send you child

friendly menu options - such as mini hot dogs, sandwiches - fairy

bread! We can discuss how to incorporate this into your package

either as an add on, or substituting some of the other items. 

How much of each item will guests receive? 
We work on a 40-60% ratio of each item per person to ensure

there is adequate variety and a sufficient amount of food for your

guests. We boujee promise no one will go home hungry. 

How long does the station stay set up for?
Your boujee station will be packed down by one of our team

members after a 2-3 hour duration from when guest arrival is.

We will liaise with you regarding logistics for this and what works

best for you. 

Will you need access to a kitchen?
We require access to a kitchen for Package Two and Boujee

Babe. If you opt for Package One, we can set this up at your

chosen location without having access to a kitchen onsite. 

https://www.urbandictionary.com/define.php?term=bourgeois

